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PUBLISHED EVERY AFTKUNOON,

(KXUKPT SUNDAY,)
On 7th «tl( opposite Odd-Fellowa' Hall,

BY CONNOLLY, WIMEB & HoGILL,
At Ten Cents a Week, or

TWO CUNTS A SINGLE COPY.

To subscribers served by the carriers, the paper will
bo furuiahttd regularly for ten cent* per week, payable
weekly, iff To mail subscribers, $6 a year; $2 60 tor
six months; $1 26 for three mouths; GO ceuta a month.
No paper mailed union* paid for in advance, and discon¬
tinued when the term paid for expired.

CASH TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Ilalf Bquara, (0 lines or lean,) 33 cent* for each insertion.

' I square, 1 month '. . : $4 00
1 do 2 months . . 7 00

1 square, 1 insertion. $0 60
1 do 2 Insertions 0 76
1 do 3 insertions 1 00
1 do 1 week .... 1 75
1 do 2 weeks ... 2 75

1 do 3 months .. 10 00
1 do 6 months .. 16 00,
I do 1 year .... 30 00'

Twelve linn (or over site) tna/t* m square.longer adver¬
tisements In exact proportion.

Advbhtiseks will please endeavor to send in their favors
before 11 o'clock, if possible.

General Emigration and Passage Office,
No. 37 Burling Slip, New York, near PulUm Ferry.

TUB subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and
the publio, that his arrangements, are such for bring¬

ing out and forwarding passengers to and from Liverpool
by the old and iavorite Black Star Line of Packets, sailing
to aud from New York sod Liverpool every week, as to
ensure cheap and quick conveyances. The ships com¬

prising this line are all new and first class packets, com¬
manded by old and experienced commanders.

Also, Agent for the Star Liae of Glasgow Packets, sail¬
ing ev;ry month. Also, Agent for the splendid Lino ol
New York and Louisiana Line of New Orleans packets,
sailing every week.

Drafts at sight furnished for any amount on England,
Ireland, and Scotland. THOS. II. O'BRIEN,
mar 24. 37 Burling Slip, 2 doors from South st.

The New York and Liverpool United States Hail
Steamers.

The ships comprising this line are the.
ATLANTIC, Capt. West.
PACIFIC, Capt. Nye.
ARCTIC, Capt. Luce.
ADRIATIC, Capt. Grafton.

These ships, having been built by contract, expressly
for Government service, every care has been taken in their
construction, as also in their engines, to Insure strength
and speed, and their accommodations for passengers are

unequaUed for elegance or comfort.
Price of passage from New York to Liverpool, $130; ex¬

clusive use of extra size state rooms, $325; from Liverpool
to New York, £36.
An experienced Surgeon will be attached to each ship.
No berth can be secured until paid for.

The owners of these ships will not be accountable
for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones,
or metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the valuo thereof therein expressed.

For freight and passage apply to
EDWARD K. COLLINS, 56 Wall St., N. Y.,orto
BllOWN, SHIPLEY A CO., Uyerpool.
E. G.ROBERTS A CO., 14, King's Arm Yard, London.
L. DRAPER, Jr., 8 Boulevard, Montmartre, Paris.
mar 24.d

STp,PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL LINE OK
PACKETS.Sailing from Philadelphia on the 5th,

anftrom Liverpool on the 1st of every month.
Ship SHENANDOAII, Capt. Wm. II. West; Ship EU¬

ROPE, Captain William McDowell; Ship MARY PLEA¬
SANTS, Capt. Anthony Michaels.
The above first-class ships are built of the best mate¬

rials, and commanded by experienced navigators.
Due rogard has been paid to select models for speed,

With comfort for passengers.
Persons wishing to engage passage for their friends can

obtain certificates which will be good for eight months.
Those who wish to remit money can be accommodated

with drafts for £1 sterling and upwards, at sight, without
discount.
Goods for the continent will be forwarded free of ex¬

pense of commission, If addressed to James McIIenry, No.
6, Temple Plane, Liverpool.' GEORGE McIIENRY A CO.,
mar 24.d No. 37, Walnut street, Philadelphia.

PARKEVILLE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE

AT a meeting of the Board of Managers of the Parke-
vills Hydropathic Institute, held tlfth month 15th

1860, Joseph A. We-ler, M. D., was unanimously elected
RejiUnl I'hysician in the place of Dr. Dexter, resigned.
Having made various improvements, this Institute U

now prepared to reoeive an viditional number of patients:
and from Dr. Weder s well-known sktll and oructical ex¬

perience in Europe, (squired unit*" Vinoenx PreIs*ait i

the founder of the Hydropathic system.) and far several
years past in litis country, and particularly In die city ol

Philadelphia, (where he has had many patients,) the Man
aiders Iwiieve tho afflicted will find him an able and an

attentive physician.
The domestic department being under the oharge of a

Steward and Matron, will enable the Doctor to devote to
the patients whatever time may be neooasary.

Application for admission to be made to
HAMUKL WEBB. Scrttary.

Office No. 58 South Fourth street, residonoe No. 16 Lo¬
gan square, Philadelphia.
Genend De*cripti>m if the farkc.vUle Hydropathic institute
The main building Is three stories high, standing back

from tlia street about one hundred feet, with a semicircu¬
lar grasi plot In front, and contains thirty to forty rooms

The grounds around the house are tastefully laid out with
walks a'.ul planted with trees, shrubs. Ac. On the left ol
the ontranoe to these grounds ia a cottage containing four
rooms, used by male patients as a liething house, with
every oonvenlenoe for "packing," bathing, Ac.; on the
right of the entrance, about two hundred feet distant,
stands a similar cottage, used by the ladies for similar
purposes.

In the rear of the Institute, at the distance of one hun
dred feet, are three other cottages, some eighty foot apart
One of Lhesc Is the laundry, with a hydrant at the door;
the other two are occupied by the servants.
The hvdrant water Is Introduced into these cottages as

well as into tho main building, and all the waste water
carried off by drains under ground.

m* w\TKR WORKS
Consist of a circular stone building, standing on the brow
of a hill, surmounted by a largecedar reservoir containing
five hundred Imrrels, brought from a never-falling spring
of pure cold water in the side of the hill, by "a hydraulic
ram," a self-acting machine of cast iron, that Is kept con¬

stantly going, night and day, by the descent or the water
from the spring. The surplus water Is carried from the
reservoir to a fountain In the water-works yard, surround¬
ed by weeping willows. In the first story of the water¬
works Is a circular room, containing the douche bath,
which Is a stream falling from a height of alxiut thirty
feet, and can lie varied In sUe from half an Inch to an

Inch and a half In diameter. Adjoining the douche room

Is a dressing room, with marble tables, Ac.; the rising
dnnc.hr (for the cure of piles, Ac.) Is one of the most com¬

plete contrivance" of tho kind, being entirely under the
control of the patient using the samo.
There are many other appliances, which can te better

understood by a personal examination. mar 24.

T(|. COUNTRY UEA0HANTS
FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS.

MOULTON A CO., Successors to JMO. Fauooittr A Co.,
St Odar and 12 Pine streets, New York, Invite nier

chants visiting New York city to their Immense stock of
Foreign and Domestic. Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
Their stock Is entirely new, and. In addition, still recelre

by every steamer new and elegaflt styles, confined exe.u-

sively to this house, consisting of every variety of Drt sh

Goods to be found in the French, German, English, and
A merlcan markets, and at prices that will defSr competitors.
Gash buyers and merchants generally will do well to

eall and examine our stock, as our goods are adapted to
every section of the country, and we are resolved to spare
no efforts to make It the Interest of every merchant to
MR. u. .10, Ik*

.IAMK9 ». MOni.TnV,
JAMES W. BARBER,
ZKNAtt NEWELL.

r New York. March, 1*61. Igg 2*.__
VARNISHES, GUM COPALS, SPIRITS, TUItPSN

TINtC, AND AMERICAN LINSEED OIL.
60 cases Gum Copal, med. and fine Zanzibar, Ac.
400 bbis superior CoMh Body, Oarriage Oil Cloth Polish¬

ing, Flowing, Scraping, Cabinet and Venltlan Blind Var¬
nishes, Nos. 1, -J, and 8.

10 hbls. Sign and Graining Varnish.
6 do white flowing do
5 do outside do do warranted.

' 6 do White do do for maps or whips.
10 do Iron Varnish.
20 do Painters' Japan.

100 do Spirit* Turpentine. In glued bbl» or half bbls.
1000 gallons American Linseed Oil.

10,000 foe. pure White Lead, in oil, at manufacturers'
prices.

Also, Gum Shellac, Sandran, Litharge, Lead, Dry
White Lead, in 100 lb. kegs, wholesale and retail, at the
lowest market rates.

Persons purchasing the above will do well to eall and
.xamine for themselves.

N. B. Persons wanting Varnishes manufactured wfl)
please call, as the subscriber is prepared to manufketun>
all kinds. 1»1Nj <1. HOftHrn®,
Wo. 8 La Orange street, running from Se«Bndto TOW, be¬
tween Market and Aroh streets, Phfla. mar 84.tf

WASHINGTON: WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 30, 1851YOL. I..NO. 110. PKICE 2 CENTS. *

To JPertont out of Employment.
NEW PICTORIAL WORKS,

Juat published by R. BEARS, and for sale at No. 128
Niujg&u #trout, New Vork.

A MJSIilCAN OUT BOOKS FOR 1861..Agenta are
^ tolluwingnew and beautiful

works, (retail prioa, £1 50 per vol.) A new and complete
PICTORIAL HISTORY OK CHINA AND INDIA;

with a descriptive account Of those countries and their
inhabitants, from the earliest period of authentic history

JP.8"1'1 time. In which the editor has treated not
ouhr of the historical events, but also of the maimers,
uustoms, religion, literature, and domestic habits of the
people of those immense empires.
The tuubeltishwientH are about two hundred, and of the

nrst order, illustrating wlnKever is peculiar to the inhabi-
bints, regarding their dress, domestic occupations, their
inode of agricultij**, commercial pursuits, arts, Ac. They
a» accurate, and each one has been made expressly for

handsomely bound in musKiitor

THRILLING INCIDENTS OF THB WARS OF THE
UNITED STATES;

romprialng the most striking and remarkable events of
the Revolution, the French war, the Tripolitan war, the
Indian war, thewteond war with Great Britain, and the

.,J?,X »o £*r; three hundred engravings ltcta.il
price, $2 50 per volume. Orders respectfully solicited.

5B£.R2! FAMILY PUBLICATIONS
are decidedly the beat books that agents can pOMIbly em-

fc>the people of the United
States. They are valuable foj reference, and should be
possessed by every finally in this great republic. There Is
oot a city or town In these United. States, not even those
or small lmportanoe, but oontains many citizens to whom
these works, are indispeusable. they are adapted to the

wants of the Christian, the patriot, the statesman,
ind the domestlo circle, got up in a superior style of art

SeU tot.r^ hP' anU *** only 8«oh books as will
sen, but are such as an agent of good principle will teel

f»* r®°<>m*nena, and willing to see the purchaser again
after they have been bought.

vUKmn

P^n ® publisher has so successfully
oat ried out for several years, la the obtaining responsible
l en as a«ents,who are well known in their own counties,
-owns, and villages, and have time and disposition to cir-
t-U^&f<*!d books among their neighbors

Pf9°n to embark In the enter¬
prise will risk little in sending $36 or $60, for whieh he

£j. SLh pri^8M<^rtment "" he "V <Unet' at who1*

Enterprising and active mon of respectability and good
address, would do well to engage in the sale of the above

as our agents. A handsome remuneration allowed to all
who engage in their sale. For particulars address, post
paid, ROBERT SEARS, 128 Nassau street, N.
To publishers of newspapers throughoot the United States
Newspapers copying this advertisement entire, without

any alteration or abridgment, (including this notice,) and
giving It a few Inside insertions, shall receive a copy of
any of our $2 $0 or *3 *ortc*, sulject to their order, by
sending direct to the publisher. mar oj

The Baltimore and Philadelphia Steamboat
Company

(ERICSSON LINE)
kllave resumed their operations for the

__j .lTe»r with increased means of accommo¬

dating tint tratfe between Philadelphia and Baltimore, in
the most »£ular and expeditious manner, and at their
lormer materially reduced jrricu, being, on dry good",
hardware, Ac., only 10 cents per 100 pounds, and but hall
-he price charged by other lines.

Y,t11 tlwmselves of the facilities and
moderate prices or the Lino, are advised to give expllcitand

f?iH'Srdl^.th?lrB00d*10 016 Ericsson
.¦*><.h«y should be particular to possess themselvm.

of the receipts which are invariably given for their good*
In those jure stated the price cRa^ for t^WtSJon
audit will nrove a protection against the double rates ex
ictod by other lines, who have no published rates
Goods^destined for the West, South, or other places be

yond Baltimore, forwarded promptly on the day of their
arrival, with every care and attention, free of all charir.
whatever for this service, in the shape of commladonjor
otnerwlKe.
Nrw Your..Goods shipped from New York, or othei

places eastward of that city, should be distinctly oon

.igned to A. Groves, jr., Philadelphia, to inanre thefr oon

veyance by fchi« Line.
Freight to or from Baltimore, as above, 10 oenta per 10<

wound*. Coarse freights taken at sUll less rates.
Th* established ohanuter and known reputation of thb

¦company is an ample guarantee to those disposed to oon
fide their property te the care of the company.
One or more of the oomnany's boats leaves Philadelphia

from the upper side of Chestnnt street wharf every dav
Sunday excepted.) at 3 o'clock, arriving in Baltimore
-arly next morning. Apply in Philadelphia to

A. GRoVKS, jr., Agent,
r ....

°" 19 South Wharves, above Chestnut St.
In like manner a boat leaves Baltimore, daily, <Sunda\

excepted,) at half-peat 2 o'clock.
Apply in Baltimore to

J. A. 8IIRIVER, Agent, No. 3 Light at,
mar 24. the Depot of the B A 0. R R.
W«w York India Habber WarchmitT
nllOlKJM AN,27 Maiden Lane and 59 Nassau street

. (first corner from Broadway,) New York. Factor>
Toot of Twenty-fourth street. East River.
Merchants throughout the United States are respectfulh

informed Uiat my spring stock of India RubberGoods wlj
tie found far superior to any before offered, having be
-towed upon each individual article the benefit of rnyloni
experience In manufacturing, which enables me to war
rant entire satistaction.
Among the most important, I would call attention U

"tfx* of Carriage Cloth, of all widths, fron
1-4 to 0-4 Inclusive, and made on the choloest drills and ot
the best of gum. Purchasers will find that it will nelthei
rack, peel, nor become sticky, as Is the case with much

that has been and continues to be sold In this city.
INDIA KURI1RR CI/ITUING,

Consisting of Coats, Cloaks, Cape*, Pouches, Pants, Over
¦alls Leggings, Hoots, Caps, Ac., now so extensively won.
by farmers, physicians, drivers, sea captains, sailors, Ac.

Baptismal Pants, manufactured expressly for theclcrg)
Ladles' and GentlemenNOIoves.a perfect cure for chap

ped hands by wearing them for a short time, at the sam.
time bleaching and rendering them soft and delicate
rhesc Gloves are at*) much worn by Hatters, Tanners
Masona, Ac., being . perfect protection against acid and
.line.

Machine foiling and Sfeam Packing,
in every variety, and cheaper and better than any thine
which can be substituted for either.

Also, a large ptock of Overshoes, Garden ami Rngin.
Hose, Whips, Horse Covers, Horse Fenders, Hoof Roots

BreMt Pomp*. Syringes. Tobaco
i fr*>r st*n*' Paper Holders, Door springs, Ac ,

Ac., besides an Immense stock of
India Hubbtr Ballt,

and other fancy articles, sueh aa Blastlea, Dolla, Dors, and
other animals of various kinds. Pure Rubber Cement tor
hatters' use. All orders executed with despatch,
mar 24. n HODGMAN.

STIMSON & CO.'8
tfcu> York, Xeu> OrUaru, and Mobile Exprut,
C»\.VWTINil with the swiftest and most responsible

expresses lH>tween the prindpal towns In Maine, Ne«
^lliBipshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rlxde Island, Con

necticut. Lower Canada, New Yerk state. Delaware, i'ean
y.',1w'?UrA>XyJ»*4< Wstrict of CWumbia, Indiana, Ohio
A i

Westora 8Utes generally, the Mississippi and
Alahama river towns, and the prominent planes in Geor

j gla and the (larnUaas.
Our facilities are so extensive and perfect that we can

secure the safe and speedy transportation of freight
trunks, paakagea, and valuable parcels, from one end 01
the <v)untry to the other, and between the most remote
points.
From our many years' experience In the express bust

ness. while connected with Messrs. Adams A Co., and our
numerous advantages in other reapocts, (not the least ot
which Is the confidence and patronage or the New York
community,) we feel assured that we shall berrtr ceaae to
give the moat entire satiy*ction to our friends, the jewel-
lers. hankers, and merchants geneMllP.
We beg leave to call attention fo bur California Express
iV vT. .nd our Express between New Orleam

ana Monlle.

TT:t"' Bu»"!n«. Orleans, and
IV « ful street, New York. mar 34, tf

VTBW YORK JOCRIVAL OF MEDL

II
anmt>wraf ttil* WS1I esfab

lished journal hi new before the public, containing original
communtcMlonsfrom the following talented writers ofthe
Medical Proftwalon: W. II. Yan Bnren, M. D. case of ova
rian tumor,Ih which .leath resulted h**nen«m».peritonltls
aristng from a novel eanse,1llh*«fAtMby aplart; iWarkf
on tetanus, by E*ra P: Dennet, M. D., of Omnectteut i rUp
tnre Otbla-Mer hy 3. KMelartd, M.D.; retmmofMspfTni
cases, hy F. D. Lenta, W. D., and others of mooh interest
by Drs. Sweat, Chnrch, and Star.

"The Foreign and Am*?ffrt»h Medloal Retroapeet Is fnll
and complete; RlbllogratmlWI notices of all the late ftnr
llsk and American MH^fletfl' works, Ae.

.u^'»^hed every o^eFWmth, »t |3 per annum; each

?pWfn#n ¦nflrmber s#nt to aij part of the country gratis
II. F. HUDSON! AgmJL
MVtU .tract, ffYork,

IRISH EltflGIlANT SOCIETY.
Office, No. 1 Rtadt Street, New York.

iN oousegueaou of the great number of complaint* which
have for a long tiuui kn made by Kmigrunts, of frauds
uinitUil upon them In the Sending of money to their

friend* in Ireland, aiul to aid and protect the Emigrant,
the Irish Euiigraut Society e«taL)lirli(td a fund, d«j>oiiiu>d
in the Bank of Ireland, upon which they draw draft*,
payable at sight, at any of the branches of the Bank.
Peraona residing out of the city, liy enclosing in A letter

the sum Uiey wish forwarded, with the plainly written
direction to whom and where it is to be paid, will have the
same remitted. rniT,

There Is a great advantage In purchasing the Society's
drafts.that U>u liank has a branoh in each of the princi¬
pal towns in Ireland, and thus the losses by discount, anJ
otherwise, are atoMod.
The BocUrty keeps an office at No. 22 Spruce street, to

which JfaalgraBt* can apply to obtain situations for which
Ohier* from employers in the country, stating the ser¬

vice* required, the wages, and the cheapest modes of oon>-
veyance, and giving * respectable reference, will meet with
prompt attention.
The Society will be thankful foi'all circumstantial and

early information of any ftaud, imposition, or outrage
committed on Emigrants, and will endeavor speedily to
apply a remedy. GREGORY DILLON, President.

HUGH KKLLY, 1
JAMES MATHEWS, >- Vice Presidents
JAMES KKVltUKN, )

Edward 0. Donnelly, Corresponding Secretary.
KmHu B. Daly, Keoording Secretary.

Joseph Stuaet, Treasurer.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Felix Ingoldsby, William Redmond,
William Watson, Francis Uann,
John Manning, James Stuart,
Terence Donnelly, Stuart J. Moll&n,
James 01 well, Cornelius II. Sbeehan,
Char)les M. Nanry, John Nicholson, mar 24.

Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools, &e.
CHARLES S. L1TTLK, Importeb and

general denier in English, German, and
American Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools,
Ac., 33 and 34 Fulton street, opposite the

0n!t6d States Hotel, New York, respectfully Invites the
attention of Merchants, making their purchases, to his
very (jxtensive assortment, comprising every thing in the
line, and to which new and constant supplies are being
added- His variety of Tools is adapted to all the various
branches of mechanics, especially Coopers and Carpenters.
Particular attention given to all orders, all of which are
offered at the lowest market prices for cash or on approved
credit:
Cut and Wrought Nails, Locks and Latcheta
Knives and Forks, Pen and Pocket Knives
Rtaorj, Scissors and Shears, in great variety
Skates, Slates, Sleigh Bells, loose and strapped
ShtfveH, Spades, Hoes, Forks, Scythes and Snathes
Rifles, Black Lead Pots,' and Sand Crucibles
Pumps, for walla or cisterns; Force Pumps and Hydrau¬

lic Rams
Ames' Pump, Augers and Rnnivers
Turkey Oil Stone, drerfaed and nndressM
Scotch Water of Ayr Stone, for marble polishers
Coopars' Tools, in great variety, of the most celebrated

manufacturers, Albert^on, Conger, llorton, Barton, and
others
Ooachmakers' Tools
House and Ship Carpenters' Tools
Blacksmiths' Tools, Cabinet makers' Trimmings
House and Shin builders' Hardware
House furnishing Hardware, in great variety
Iron, Bras*, Copper, and Steel wire
Genuine Haarlem Oil, and Nuremberg Salve,
mar 24.:

J. H. HAVENS, W. MYEK, A CO.,
Inventor! and Manufacturer* of Oit Ethiopian and Fire¬

proof Wilmington, ClinUm co., Ohio.
TT7" MYERS, No. 81# Main street, near 8th, Ctncinna-
V V . ti, Ohio, to whom all orders must be addre**ed.
The superiority of this paint over ail other, lor carriage,

house, and ship painting, will be seen in Its rapid sale.
It is not over four month* Flnce this paint has been Iptro*
lured Into market, and our agent ha* been able to order
.mo hundred toes. The paint Is ground in Oil, and pnt
up'ready for uso, from the finest black down to any shade
to suit the fancy.

Also, iuventorn and manufacturers of Tanntrf Block
tig. Tlu» article i« so universally approbated by ali wh<
lave used it, that It scarcely nveds coinmundutiou. But
to give contldenre to those who may not have tried It, w,
wnukl say that 2. C. Kyon, foreman to A. M. Taylor A Co..
Columbia street. Cincinnati, has authorised us to use hi>
tame as a recommendation to tanners in general. To al!
*ho know Mr. Z. C. Ryon this would bo sufficient; but all
tanners In the cRy and conntry, who have used it, have
granted ax this privilege. If it were necessary we could
ill a newspaper with testimonials; but where all who use
ire pleaded we deem It uncalled for.
The Tanners' Blacking is put up in kegs containing Ms

rallons. ready for use, and will be sent to any point od
'.he canal. railroad, or river, at fifty cents per gallon.

All orders should bo addressed, post paid, to
HAVENS A CARROL,

Wilmington, Clinton oo., Ohio; or
J. n. HAVENS, Cincinnati.

Also, Inventors and manufacturers of a Waler-proql
'Hacking far Oil-cloth, that will reduce the cost fifty pet
¦ent.. ami will soon he In market. mar 34

~ frekmanTjodges Tcoi
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, f>8 Libeett street, New

York, (between Broadway and Nassau,) are now re¬

viving a rich and beautiful assortment of Fancy Silk and
diiiinery Goods, to which we would particularly invite th<
.ttention of all Cash Purchasers, and will make It an ob-
iect fbr them to give us a call, as we are determined to sell
>ur assortment, tot Cash, lower than ever before offered In
'his market.

Milliners can supply themselves with every article It
belt line, at about the cost of Importation or Auction
.rices. Many of our goods are manufactured expressly
'or our owa sale, and cannot be surpassed tor beauty or
ow prices.
Rich Uat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety
Silks and Satins for Bonnets
Embroidered ('apes, Collars, Cuff*, and Chemlsetts
Embroidered Edging* and Insertlngs, Swiss snd Muslin
Thread, Bruaeel* Valendeue, Silk, and Liale Thread

Imet*
Embroidered Reverie and Plain Linen Cambric Ilkfs.
Oloves and Mits, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, and Sewing

gjlk
Scarfs, Cravats, and Dress IfkfV
Swiss. Jaconet, Book Muslins, and Bishop I.awna
Embroidered, Damask, and Plain Canton Crape Shawls
A fall assortment of Straw Goods
French and American Artificial Flowers
With a large variety not mentioned above.
AH wlnhlng to avoid paying long prices will make mo-

oey by calling and satisfying themselves, fmar 24.tf

SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, TOOLS,
Ac., Ac..Wholesale and Retail..No. 194^ Market

Street, Philadelphia..We offer to our friends and (liste¬
ners the largest assortment of Agricultural Implements.
Jarden Tools, and Seeds ever offered in this market, oon-
dsting in part of the following, via;
PROUTY A M EARS' Patent Highest Premium Self

iharpoalng PLOUGHS, right and left handed Side Hill
-tabooU, of various sixes, or superior materials and work
manshlp, warranted to give satisfaction, or tho money
returned- Mnir lligluit lYtmiumt au'arded to these
PLOUGHS at the New York Stole Fair for 1860. Also,
lleaobf* and Bar Share Ploughs.

Spain's Improved Barrel Churn, constructed In such s

wanner that the dasher may be removed from U»e inside
.f the Churn by simply unscrewing tho handle from the
lasher.
Hay. Straw, and Corn Stalk Cutters In great variety,

imoug which may be found Harvey's superior Premium
Strew Cut tor, of every sfae.

Also, Itorse Powers, Threshing Machines. Fan Mills.
Oorn Shelters, Cheese Presses, Seed Planter*, Dirt Scraper*.
<uaar Mills, Ox Yokes and Bows, Turnip Drills, Horse
rtaaes, Grain Cradles, Expanding and Extra Cultivator*.
Harrows, Snathe, Scythes, Concaved Hoes, Spring tem-
,<ered Cast Stool Ova) and Square tined Manure and Hay
Forks, Pruning Shears and Chisels, Beach and Bar Sheai
Repairing PecTos snd Castings, Peruvian. Patagonia and
Prepared Guano, together with a complete assortment of
Grass, Garden, anil Field Seed, all of which will be sold at
!.he lowest possible prices, at 104 \<. Market street. Phlla.

WlOUTV A BARRKTT.

French and German Looking-Glaaa Depot,
No. 76 Baltimore Street.

BARRATT A DF.BKKT, Carvers and Gilders, manufkc
turers of every variety of Plain and Ornamental

l,nnking-01aas and Picture Frames, Window Cornice*
f!r»eket*. Bracket Tables, Celling Mouldings, Ac., Ac
Also constantly on hand, a fail assortment of Gilt and
Mahogany Framed l*ooking Glasses. Old work re-gilt
classes Inserted in old Frsmee, Ac. Prices low and work
unsurpassed in beauty of flnidh and durability by any
>ther establishment. The public Is respectfully invited
la eaamlne nar stock before purnhasing elsewhere.

^ SCHNli^tND k CO.,' '

IMPORTERS, No. 88 Market street, Philadelphia: No.
102 Headway, New Yortt, are now receiving and offer

for sale, at Market prioea, an eBoallont assortment of the
following goods:Cloth?and Doeskin*, of Gerer* A Schmidt, Hchnahel's.
Bockschurmanfl A Behrooder, and others, consigned to
MkMf direct (tarn tho manttfW^ifrer*

French, Swiss, and German Silks, Fancy and Staple
Good*, of tfcs Baw ntakes style*, suitable Ibrthe spline
reason.

* tl< a

Alfa, sole afeneY for Mia United State* of J. M. Caron
. W.VftotyeRlt MRVH Mttona, and other tkbri<w

/

CITY COUNCILS.
CORPORATION OF WASHINGTON.

Board or Au>kkmk.v, .>

. Monday, July J>8, 1861. /
present: Meeera. Dove* Magrudee, Bayly,

wlrtVB*3#w*. French, '(President^)W irt, Thowjey, Gordon, Morgtwi, and Page.
A communication was reoeived from the

fb^hm *itlj Ws reaeone in wiltingtie bill originated m tliia Board entitled " An

frame0 ,aut^u® z- M. P. ILing to remove a
frame house In lot 8, in square 199 wlueli
having been read.

'

Mr. Maqeueee presented oertain paper* in
fayor of and against the measure. The outs-

Hon was then, .. Shall the bill pass, the Mayor's
reaaona to tfyj contrary notwithstanding?"
cidld bJ J9X; *** w>W1U de-
tcul^d in tn»«c^Mtive, aa loJlows:

D^Tly' Borrows, Maury, mod Page.4
i. « ""Sf"' 0T"' Wllaon, Wirt, Thorn-
ley, (iordoo, Morgan, and Fronrh 8.

,^Wee. ou leave, introduced an act
to etoable the Mayor to place guard-fences where

iLar""T; **.v <**
Mr. FIencji introduced a resolution relative

k° i ft'of the/aillt)ftd depot in this city
by the Baltimore at,d Ohio Railroad Company;
which resolution having "been read-. j
Mr. Mauhy moved to amend the same by

striking out all except so much as directs tlie
committee to report whether said Railroad Com-

«US far,implied with its agreement
with the Corporation ; and the question beind
taken by yeas and days, it was decided in ttd
negative, as follows :

Yeas.Messrs. Doye, Bayjy, Borrows and Maury.4
i
M*Kru<,«r. Wilson, Wirt. TfaornJev (ion

don, Morgan, Pag* and French.8. oruiey,uor

The resolution was then adopted, and Messrs:
commits

°n and w^*e appoihted tli^
Mr. Boreows, from the Committee on Un-

finished Business, reported an act for tbe relief
of James Nairn; and it was then referred to
the Committee on Finance.
The resolution from the Board of Common

Council referring to a joint committee the me-l
mortal of A. & T. A. R. RldhErdtr and others;
in relation to the grading of South Capitol
m

' J"9 tekcn UP' ftBd bavin« bfe<« readi.t
Mr. Wirt moved to amend tile snitae by add-i

ing " that the said joint committee be instructed
to report a bill enacting that the privilege eiven
to Samdel Byington to grade South Capitol
street, from M to R streets, be repealed; and
in lieu thereof each individual owning property
on the line of South Capitol and First streets
east, from K to P streets south, shall have tho
privilege of using the earth to the grade of said
streets for the term of three years; provided
the proprietors conform to grading said streets
under the directiou of the Commissioner of the
Fifth and Sixth Wards, and two assistant com¬
missioners, to be appointed by the Mayor from
the neighborhood bat baforo the question whs
taken on said amendment.
Mr. MoEaAM moved to lay the whole subject

on the table; which motion was negatived as

follows;
Vkas.Messrs. Bayly and Morgan.2.
.Kn- T'S,''""r>; l>ov"' i,'*ru<l"r. Wildon, Borrows, Mau-

rj, Wirt, Tnoruley, Gordon, I'&ge, and French 10.
The question was then taken on the amend¬

ment offered by Mr. Wirt, and decided in the
negative, as follows :

Wirt, Thornley, Gordon, and French.4.
Nays.Mussrs. Dote, Magruder, Baylv. Wilson Hor

rows, Maury, Morgan, and piig*.H. ' *,D' "°r

Mr. Maoritdkh then moved to amend the
*aid resolution by adding, "and that they con-
wider the propriety of authorizing the Mayor to
put up at public sale, after proper notice, and
sell to the highest bidder the privilege of grad-
tug and gravelling South Cspitol street, from L
to R street;" but before the question was taken
thereon.

Mr. Thoeeley moved as an amendment to
that amendment the following: !

" That tho «nt<l joint committee ar.- hereby Instructed
to report, without dalay, * bill »u*|rt*nding the joint reeo
>uUon approved the 17Wi instant, apthort»tng HouU.

!;"£! 'lroet U>'*Pflt'll; 8,111 *>*». tbclr opinion
10 PHairt felatl'.n to

X rr<u1'"* *nd fwrth Capitol street, or Mreet*
.wuseent thereto, or sLrerta intersecting Ui» game and if
*>, to report by Mil or otherwise."

'

And tho question thereon being taken by
yeas and nays, it was decided in the negative
as follows:

'

.orn,'Jr' 0""lon, and French.I.
..xats.Missw. Dore MagrudOT, H^yly, Milson, Bor¬

rows, Maury, Morgan, and Pa«<«.8.
The question was then taken on tbe amend-

ment offered by Mr. Msgruder, and carried in
the affirmative.
The resolution wss then adopted as amended,

and Messrs. Magruder, Wilson, and Borrows
were appointed the committee on the part of
this Board.

Mr. Wilsoii, on leave, introduced an act for
the improvement of II street north ; which was
read twice and referred to tho Committee on

Improvements.
Mr. Wifcso*, on laave, introduced the follow¬

ing bills and resolutions, which were seterallv
read three times and passed, tit:
An act for the construction of a sewer on B

street south, in the Second Ward.
An act for carrying water down lflth street

west, to the northwest corner of E and 18th
streets, and for fixing hydrants thereon.

An net for taking up the pavement, gradine
the sidewalk, and relaying the pavement on the
north side of K slreet, between 12»h and ISth
streets *est, attd for other purposes.
A resolution in relation to the grade of 13th

street west, a* the Inter^eetion of K street north.
And a resolution in relation to the western

outlet of the Wnsbington canal. I
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Board took up

the nomination of (Joorg»> Y. Powen, as chim
ney sweep for the Second Ward; which waa
considtfred and rejected;

Mr. Wiet. from the Committee on Improve¬
ments, to which was referred the hill to ooti-
scruct a permanent guard wall on the Vest side
of Tiber oreek, and to grade 2d street wefct,
from Penngylvania avenue to C street north!
reported by way of amendment a substitute fbr
the same, which was considered and Agreed to;
and the bill as amended was then read the third
time and passod.
Mr. Batlv presented a petition from F. Dacy,

for the remtasion of a fine« which w»« referred
to the Committee of Claim®.
Mr. Thoenlkt, from theCommittee of Claims

asked to be discharged from the farther con¬
sideration of the petition of w. O. lldgelr: ahd
thev were discharged MMtxlingly.
The eeaohition feom th* Board of Common

Council anthortlrlnga Joint meeting for th«el*o-
tion of a prdloe magistrate fW- the third police
distriot, wan uken up, End ordered to lie
on tbe table.

Mr. Wr»t, from the Committo* on Wrovt-
| ments, reported without amendment the bill for

the improvement of 7th street west; and it wu»
then read the third time and pnssed.
The hill from the Board of Common Council

making appropriations to defray the general
expenses ofthe Corporation for the year ending
30th June, 1852, was taken up, read twice, and
referred to the Committee oji Finunce.

Mr- Dove, on leave, introduced an act for
the relief of T. P. and Ml Brown ; which was
read twice and referred to the Committee ol
Claims.

_ ., |The bill from the Board of Common Council
entitled an act in reference to the erection of
gas-bousfes, and the laying of gas-pipes, was
taken up, read twice, and referred to the Com-1mittee on Police.'
And then the Board adjourned.

Boabd o* Common Council, 1
Monday, July 28, 1861. J

All the members present except Messrs.
Downer, Jinnis, Uavenner, and Pepper.
A communication was received from the City

Surveyor* in reply to the resolution of this
Board of the 30th ultimo, embracing estimates
of the cost of erecting permanent bridges across
Tiber creek, in North Capitol street, and for
grading said Btreet from C street nortli to Mas¬
sachusetts avenue; which was read and referred
to the'Committee on Improvements.
Mr. Callan presented a communication from

L. H. Berrymao, in relation to a petition pre¬
sented to the last Council, respecting wood and
coal.yards; which was read and referred to
this Committee oW Police.

Mr. Cu£l presented the petition of A. Addi¬
son, praying remission of:a fine; which wns

read and referred to the Committee of Claims.
The bill from the Board of Aldermen for the

relief of fiavid Aikens was taken up, read
twice, arid referred to the Committee of Claims.
The bill'from the Board of Aldermen to pro¬

vide for grading and gravelling D street south
from 7th to 11th street west, was taken up, rend
three times, and passed.
The bills from the Board of Aldermen en¬

titled "An act to pay a balance due Daniel
Linkins," "An act authorizing certain im-|
provements in the'northern part of the fourth
Ward," " An act to extend the culvert on
10th street west, between & wd H streets
north," were severally read twice and referred
to the Committee on Improvements.

Mr. Miller, from the Committee on Public
Schools, to which was referred the bill from the
Board of Aldetmen making appropriation* for
the salaries of the teachers and assistant teach¬
ers of the public schools for the year ending
June 30, 1852, reported the same without
amendment, and the bill was read the third
time and passed.

.Mr. Callan, from the Committee of >\ays
and Means, reported a bill making appropria¬
tions to defray tl»« general expenses of the Cor¬
poration for the year ending June 30, 185'Z;
which wan read twice.

Mr. Caj-u*n, th* same Couxmivtee, rc-

ported a bill making appropriations for the
casual repairs of streets, avenues, bridges, and
calverts, and for the removal of nuisances;
which was read three times and passed.

Mr. Callan, on leave, introduced a bill en¬
titled "An sot authorising tho setting of the
curb-stone and laying the pavement on the
south front of square No. 284 ; which was read
twice und referred to the Committee on Im¬
provements.

Mr. Mohtn, on leave, introduced a bill en¬
titled "An act nutlioriiing the construction of
certain cross gutters which was read three
times and passed.Mr. Mohun presented the petition of ivm. it.
Gunnell and others for the setting of the curb¬
stone and paving the footway on the north front
of squares No. 2»tf, 264. and 2(58; which was
read and referred to the Committee on Jmprove-
m(The Board, on motion, resumed the conside¬
ration of the bill making appropriations to de¬
fray the general expense* of the Corporation
for the year ending the 80th June, 1852, and,
the bill having been read,

Mr. Wannall moved an amendment reducing
the appropriation for the compensation of the
members of the two Boards ; which, under a
rule of the Board, the Chair decided not to b«
in order.

Mr. Wannall then moved that the bill be
laid on the table ; which motion was negatived,
as follows:
VuKMmn Ka*liy, Wannall, Bryan, Mulloy and

liili-.h
Nat».Mesar*. Douglaw, Kelly, Callan, Mnbun, Brent,

Morgan, inbtifton, Wheeler and Van Bliwfck 9.

The bill was then read the third time and
passed, with an amendment proposed by Mr.
Miu.es, striking out the appropriation for the
out-door poor, as not being authoriied by any
existing law.

... .Mr. Wheeler, on leave, introduced a bill
increasing the compensation of the Commis¬
sioner of the Seventh Ward: which was read
twice and referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.

, _.Mr Mohun, from the Committee on the Fire
Department, to which was referred the bill en¬
titled " An act for the relief of the Anacostia
Fire Company," reported the same without
amendment, and the bill was read the third
time and passed.

Sir. Bryan, from the Committee on Improve¬
ments, U> which was referred the bill for re¬

pairing a gutter in the Second Ward, reported
as a substitute therefor "An act authorising
tho taking up and relaying the gutter on the
eaist Side of 14th street went, between Tennsyl-
vania avenue and F street north which was
read three times and passed.

Mr. Mohun submitted a joint resolution au¬

thorising a joint meeting on Monday next, at
5 o'clock, for the election of a police magistrate
in the third district; which was read and
adopted.

. . , , . ,Mr. Callan presented the petition of Joseph
Walsh and others, praying certain modification
in the laws licensing the sale of liquors : which
was read and referred to the Committee on
Police.

Air. Brent, from the Committee on Police,
to whioh was referred, among the unfinished
business, " An act in reference to the erection
of gas-houses and the laying of gas-pipes,' re¬

ported the same with an amendment, which
was agreed to, and the bill was read the third
time and passed.

And, from the same Committee, to which wa

referred the bill making an appropriation to

complete vegetable stands in the bastern m

ket, reported the same without
,And from the same Committee to whoh wa

referred the relation in relation^ the oh*

tins of police magistrate, reported the same

And" from"'he same Commits, to whioh a

resolution on She to^jeetwaa referred, reported
a bill entitled " An act to regulate the erection

of scuffolding for buildings and other purposed-"
which was read twice and laid on the table.

'

Mr. Eashy, on leave, introduced a bill enti¬
tled ». An act to provide for an increase of the
compensation of the first and second clerks in
the Mayor aud Register's offices;" which was
read twice and referred to the Committee of
Ways und Means.

1 he bill, from the Hoard of Aldermen, to en¬
able the Mayor to place guard-fences where
they may be necessary, was takeu up, read
twice, and referred to the Committee on Police.

Mr. Mullqt, lrom the Committee on Im¬
provements, to which the potitiou was referred,
reported a joint resolution authorizing James
Cnsparis to widen an area in front of his prem¬
ises in the Fifth Ward ; which was read twice.

Mr. Hill submitted the following resolution
which was r«ad and adopted:

Nnolved, That the Committee on Police he inntrucUxl
to inyulrt) iuto the expediency of requiring the public
Hoavengern, inntead of uning the open night-cart, to make

of tuba or rata, with acrew or other iUoael*.fltUiig Uda.
with which to aftottd to the buck premise* ut night.

Mr. Brunt, on leave, introduced a bill sup¬
plementary to tho act entitled "An act to reg¬
ulate the weighing of hay, straw and fodder in
the city of Washington;" which was read twice
and referred to the Committee on Police.
On motion of Mr. Buknt the Board took up

for consideration the bill supplementary to the
act entitled 41 An act laying a tax on shops,
pdrter-ceUars, and confectionaries, and increas-
iiig the tax on ordinaries, retailers, and theatri¬
cal amusements."

Mr. Biient then moved sundry amendments
to the bill, which were ordered to be published
with the proceedings, and the bill and amend¬
ments wero laid on the table.
Amendments proposed by My. Brent : After

the word "certificate," in the seventh line of
section 1, insert "the same to be made under
oath, before a justice of the peace, or any other
person or persons qualified to take acknowledg¬
ments and receive oaths within said city," and
strike out "said certificate," in the seventh
line, and in brackets, so as to read " and to be
approved by the Mayor." To strike out the
whole proviso to section 1st.
The Board then adjourned.
Items from th« Morning Papers.
Thr Guani> Juut, yesterday, closed their la¬

bors and were finally discharged. Among their
last acts was the finding of a true bill agaiuat
John Carlos Gardiner for "false swearing;"
and a true bill ugainst J. Hamilton Mears for
fraud on the Government. Gardiner was ar¬
rested ou the presentment of the Grand Jury,
on the 17th instant, for perjury, but not until
yesterday wits tho indictment found..Rep.
Not PcitciiASEi)..It was stated in one of

the papers Inst week that tho estate of Jno. A.
Smith, esq., situated north of Washington, had
been purchased for a military asylum for $40,-
000. We have received such information as to
iuduce the belief that the sale, as reported, has
not transpired; and, indeed, that as yet no

spot has been definitively fixed upon for the
E object. The beautiful farm property of Mr.
John II. King, north of the Georgetown College
estate, was visited yesterday with a view to au

(examination of its fitness for the purpose, but
wo do not hear that any steps have been taken
making its purchase likely..Int.
We believe we copied a telegraphic despatch

from this city to the above effect.
Visit to the Valley or Vibgima..It is un¬

derstood, and we have no dowM correctly, that
the President of the United States and a portion
of the members of the Cabinet.the Secretaries
of War and of the Interior.will leave this city
on their promised visit to the Valley of Virginia
on Tuesday next.
On his way the President, with the Secre¬

taries, will make a personal inspection of the
public works and property at Harper's Ferry,
which he has long been desirous of doing.
They will then proceed up the Valley, by the

Potomac nnd Winchester Railroad, to Charles-
town, turning off st tliat place to the neighbor¬
ing Shannondale Springs, there to meet, in
friendly and familiar way, the citizens of the
adjoining counties of Jefferson, Clarke, and
Loudoun, in compliance with nn invitation of

^ the latter made some time since.
Leaving Sbannondale, the President and his

friends will go on to Winchester, and, taking
perhaps Capon by the way, thence to the White
Sulphur Spriugs of Greenbrier. At this point,
if we are not misinformed, Mr. Stuart will cross
into his own district, to attend to some legal
business requiring his care. Of Mr. Conrad's
purposes we are not apprized, bnt, being a
native of Winchester, at which place many of
his near relatives are still resident, he will, of
course, feel himself in that region every where
at home. This will be Mr. Conrad's first re¬
lease this summer from the toils and cares of
his Department..tnldHgmeer.

There is a spirit of "go ahead" among the
boys of the West, that neither fire can bnrn out
nor water drown. The latest instance of "never

giving up" occurred in Canton (Missouri) dur¬
ing the late flood. The Jirportrr, published in
that town, says that during the late flood in
the Mississippi, his "devil" carried round the
paper in a canoe.that sometimes he would
note it into the door of a subscriber and drop in
the paper, and whero that was not convenient,
he would drop them down the chimney. This
" devil" must he a descendant of the Kentuckian
who could "dive deeper, stay under longer,
and come up dryer than any man in those
parts."
Swim ming..Klizur Wright gives the rationale

of swimming as follows s No branch of educa¬
tion has been so much neglected as this. Man
is the only animal which docs not swim natur¬
ally. Ho sinks in deep water from the sire of
his brain when not properly exercised. That
is to say, the weight of his braiu above his nose

sinks that organ a little beneath the surface,
when he is iu an erect position, before his body
displaces Its Weight in water, and thus finds an

equilibrium. With the nose under, one miiBt
breathe water and drown. But when the brain
comes to be exercised enough to throw the bead
back and the nose up, pointing to the Very
zenith, and keep tho hands and feet carefully
under (he water, then by the eternal laws of
hydrostatics, the nose will continue above water
and the person will float like an empty battle
which is so balanoed as to keep its month up¬
permost. No human being can sink in still
water of any depth, lying on his back with
hands nnd feet under water.

At New York, at half past one o'clock yester¬
day afternoon, Jefferson Market Bell Tower was
entirely dmtroyed by fire. The bell, weighing
about y,000 lbs, was ruined by the heat nnd fall.

Jenny Liml has givmTnway SfWf.A01.41 in Ro¬
chester, New York, being the amount of p*«-
miums received st a ticket auction.


